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GOVERNOR PRAISES

; SPIRIT OF REVIEW

--Mr. Withycombe, Leaving
Camp, Terms 'Preparations
for Eventualities' Serious.

INSPECTION DAY IS HERE

; Biggest Troblcms Will Conic Toinor-i-;

row, When Field Work W ill Be
in full Equipment and

With Varied Attacks.

CAMP JACKSO.V, Gearhart. Or, July
,10. (Special.) After passing a day
and night at tha instruction encamp-jn- nt

of the Third Infantry, Oregon
National Guard. Governor Withycombe
left tonight for Portland on his way
'to Baker to welcome the' Liberty Bell
'into Oregon.
- The Governor was up at reveille and
rrieseed with the officers. Between 8

ana 11 o'clock, when he reviewed the
regiment, he inspected the camp and
watched the maneuvers. As the bat-
talions under command of their re
spective Majors tooK up successive
positions in attack and defense prob-
lems, the Governor, accompanied by
Adjutant-Gener- al White and mounted
on a fine black horse, moved from one
battalion to another and followed
closelv each Droblem.

He witnessed the equestrian test of
the mounted officers this afternoon
and later attended the encampment
field meet held on the beach In front
of the Gearhart Hotel.

Spirit of Camp la Landed,
:r "I am greatly Impressed with this

nctmpment,'i the Governor declared
'to a group of officers. "The reviewn exceedingly creditable and the
spirit ot the camp is excellent. It is
certainly a fine body of men, and every
man from the private to the command
ing officer appears to be greatly In
terested in his work.

"I watched the battalions handle
the problems assigned them, and the
manner in which the officers and non-
commissioned officers led their units
signified to me that they have made
serious preparations for eventualities
and are in a high state of efficiency,

"As company officers led their men
into battle formations, the regular
Army instructors established new sit
uations, and in each ease the National
Guard officer made a disposition of
men of his command to cope with the
new situation. I was indeed proud of
the regiment.

Field l:quipmrut to Be Carried.
The movements of the regiment

hereafter will be in full field equip
ment. Tomorrow la inspection day and
many visitors are expected from Port-
land and other Oregon cities to witness
the field Inspection. The officers will
rrovido for the home friends at the of-
ficers' mess, and all visitors will be
welcome to the camp.

The drill Monday will be a. regiment
al maneuver. The men will carry their
blanket rolls, haversacks, canteens, en
trenching tools and rifles. In the hav-
ersack a ration of bread and bacon will
be carried, also coffee, salt, pepper andsugar. When the noon hour arrives
each man will cook his own meal.

The regiment will move out from the
camp to the- fields north of Gearhart
and will establish a shelter tent camp
All the component parts of the regi- -

merit will participate in the maneuver
problem, working together. When the
shelter camp la made, an outpost will
be established and with that work done
the attack problem will begin.

Attack. Will Be Made Moaday.
The Colonel will Issue his orders for

the attack, the battalion commanders
will then issue orders for their Indi
vidua! commands and the company
commanders will establish their or
ganizations In the positions assigned
for the attack. The regiment has been
worked up gradually to the problem
that will be solved Monday, the com
panies having worked out company at
tack problems yesterday. The battal
Ions worked on attack problems today
and the problem of Monday will be the
biggest one of the encampment.

Representative C. N. McArthur,
after a visit of a couple of days, left
today. Sunday there will be no field
Instructions, but the afternoon will be
one of activity for the men under
arms. T-h- morning will be devoted to
.church services, 'Chaplain W. S. Gil
bert officiating. Chaplain Gilbert
known to soldiers as the "practical
Christian." At 2 o'clock visitors will
be allowed on the field to see the reg
imental review, and at the same time
will witness the inspection of troops,
piusier ana guard mount.

Just before train time a band con
cert was given In honor of the Gov
ernor, but, before a dozen notes, Mr.
Withycombe s face lit up. He recog
r ized several players, and, turning to
General White, said: "I thought thatwas extra good music It hadfamiliar sound. There are plenty of

Doys in tnat band."
! Camp to Extend One Day.
. Arrangements have been completed
xor xne regiment to remain an extraday In camp and to arrive In Portlandat an early hour Thursday morning toparticipate In the Liberty Bell pageant.

uniy ine romana companies, bu
the companies from Oregon City. Wood
burn, Salem and McMinnville will be intne escort.
: Call to arms was sounded tonlsrh
after nightfall and the regiment was
marched out in the dark of the night
to maKe a mgnt attack.
- The problem was a simple one. bu
the organisations found It a little dif
ilcult to execute on account of the
Jarkness. However, the confusion was
remarkably slight. In view of the factthat troops trained in night attacknave similar difficulties.

Portland Company Wins Tihf- The annual regimental field meet
and trophy were won today by Corapany E. of Portland. The contests were
spirited and not only the enlisted men
Fhowed large spirit enthusiasm fo
their respective companies in the com
petition, but the officers got into thegame and urged their men to victory,j ne events are

Wall scaling contest Won by Company E, silver trophy; Company O wa
second and Company B third. Com
panies A. H. K and M were ruled ou
because of a lost hat touching the side
of the wall or having more than tw
men on the wall at one time.

100 yards Flynn. Company A, first
Brace, Company E, second; Brace, Com
pany A, third.

Leap frog, race Won by Company
I; Company c, second, and Compan
31. third.

Manrlet Is First In 20.
210-ya- rd dash Won by Mancie

Company B: Brace, Company A. second
Iloss. Company E, third.
; Wheelbarrow race Won by Company
f: Company G. second; Company
third.

Sack race Won by Brace, of Com
Tacy E; Waite, Company E, second
Hayes, of Company A, third.

Three-legge- d race Won by Company

Company E. second; Company C.
third.

Half-mil- e run Won bv Graves. ofcompany E; Roberts, Company B, aec- -
ond; Nelson. Company C, third.

-- yard dash Won by Otto, of Company E; Pory, of Company E, second:
Fallick, Company C. third.

Mile run Won by Graves, of Company E; Roberts, of Company ll. see- -'

ond: Harris, of Company E. third.
Sshotput Won by Culver, of Company

Spalding, of Company M. second;
Hedges. Company H. third.

High Jump Won by Waite. of Com
pany E; Flynn, of Company A. second;
Nelson, of Company C, third.

JBroad Jump Won by Shirly. of Company A; Flynn. of Company A. second;
waite. or company E. third.

Medals were awarded the first-Dlac- a

winners.
GCAUD AT MOXTEItEY LAUDED

Maneuvers of Oregon Troops Win
Plaudits of Commanders.

MONTEREY, Cal.. Headquarters of
Troop A. Oregon National Guard. July

0. (Special.) The Pacific Coast cav
alry maneuvers here ara progressing,
and the members of the different stateorganizations are showing up in good
nape. The first four days of the en

campment have been devoted to prelim--
nary training, such aa horsemanship.

military problems, combat drill andpatrol and scout duty.
The training is under the Immediateupervision of post commanders, and

egimental cavalry officers are assigned
to each of the different sections for
nstruction in drill work. Instruction
s being given in the new cavalry field

regulation, which differs from the old
ystem. In that the troopers are being

drilled in double rank Instead of single
as heretofore.

Colonel Foully, commander .of thepost, is the author of the new cavalry
drill manual. The new system permits
avalry movements to be executed

much quicker and not so much space is
required for maneuvers of troops.

The day s work during the encamp
ment begins at 5:15, and reveille is at

3D. Each organization must be on
the drill grounds at :30. The
maneuvers are being made on the beach
about one-ha- lf hour's ride from the
post. camp ruies are Demg ODaervea

a rigid manner and no unauthorizedperson is permitted to enter.
The boys are enjoying the work and

except for a few sore spots, are in ex
cellent spirit. Troop F, of the FirstCavalry. hs extended an Invitation to
the Oregon troop for use of their recrea
tion rooms. Following the morning
drill there Is held a
officers' school, led by th. troop coi
mander, when the work of the day Is
reviewed and plans are discussed.

Monday there will be mounted drill
by the entire company.

The Oregon troop received congratu
atlons from the post commander on

the efficient work being done In recon
noitering and patrol work. The post
officers say it excels anything they
have seen from any militia organiza
tion, and Is better than that Of many
regular troops. They also have com
mented upon the neat appearance of
the Oregon organization.

COUNTIES DIVIDE FUNDS

JEFFERSOX GETS S25,l.OU OF 1B13

TAXES IN CROOK.

Carts, la Joint Seaal.a at Frlnea-llle- ,

Reach Agreement New County's
Kxsennes Helavr Estimate.

CULVER. Or., July 10. (Special.)
The County Courts of Crook and Jef-
ferson counties, sitting in joint ses-

sion at Prinevllle, have reached a
financial aettlement between the orig- -

nal county and the new county of
Jefferson. The original county pays
all indebtedness outstanding January
1. 1915. and keeps all the property.
The value of the property exceeds the
indebtedness by about 4uuu.

Jefferson County received 616.08
as its portion of the 1915 tax so far
collected, exclusive of the first half of
the state tax and exclusive of the high
school tuition for Jefferson County
pupils attending the Crook County
High School during the year 1915. and
all special school and road taxes.

In addition, Jefferson county nas
collected 11100 from Various sources.
and on July 1 there were registered
warrants outstanding in the sum of
316.000, and $1000 issued and unregis
tered, thus leaving a balance of
39716. 06 for the first half year.

The new Courthouse and Jail building
has been erected by the Culver people
without expense to the new county
The expenses of the county are going
to fall considerably below the amount
estimated by those in favor of division
during the campaign.

If the same economy prevails for the
rest of the year as has so far. then
Jefferson County will have finished
her first year of municipal life witha balance on hand, and taxes will be
materially reduced as was promised.
Under the settlement between the two
counties Jefferson retains and collects
all delinquent taxes from her territory.
lin wheat crop In Jefferson County
win do large, and the harvest has begun and in a few days will be In full
blast.

SURVEY BY COUNTY ASKED

Mining Company Offers to Build
Road Vp Tontle River.

KELSO, Wash., July 10. (Special.)
Representatives of the Cascadia Mining
& Development Company, with exten
slve copper and other mining interests
on Green River In Eastern Cowllta
County, about six miles northwest ofSpirit Lake and 45 miles from CastleRock, were before tha Board of Countv
Commisisoners this week and askedthe Commissioners to make a survey
of a first-clas- s road route up theToutle River and Green River, so thatthey could arrange to team their oreout to the railway,

At present the road goes over Green
Mountain, making a heavy haulagecharge. The mining company standsready to build this highway at Its ownexpense lr a definite survey is com
pleted, and will proceed with highway construction work at once If thesurvey is maae in the near future.ane company nas more than 30,000
tons ot ore on the dump and Wishesto get it to market while the present

'S price ior copper continues.

NEED OF IRRIGATION NOTED

Representative Slnnot Impressed by
Klamath Possibilities.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. July 10.
(Special.) Representative Kinnott, who
has been visiting In Klamath Falls andvicinity for the past week, left Friday
for The Dalles, but promised to return
later In the Summer for a little fishing and shooting.

'T waa out to Swan Lake Valley.
Yonna and Langell valleys and through
the Bonanza and Merrill districts, and

believe that the country there should
have Irrigation, he said. "The possi-
bilities are great and the people need
the water.

Mr. Sinnott had a long conference
with Secretary Fleet, of the Chamber
of Commerce, concerning conditions

1 generally throughout ths county,
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4000 HEAR VARIED

CHAUTAUQUA BILL

Nebraska ex-Sena- tor Scores
Vigorously Ownership of

Railroads by Government.

MOTHERS SWARM IN PARK

One Thousand Xebrakan Will
Travel to Gladstone Park Today

to Greet E. J. Burkclt 3000
Others Are Expected.

TODAY'S PROGRAMME.
Nebraska Iy.

9:00 Devotional exerclaas in mala
auditorium.

0iJ0 Sunday school, undtr direc-
tion Oregon Stats Bunds? Schoal As-

sociation.
2:0O Ccmmanlty slag of sacred

tnjile, led by Chautauqua chorus uo-d- ir

direction of Profeaior Com en;
solo, afiaa Frances Turner; duet.
"Lov plvine" (Btalner). Mrs. Harry
W. Wade and Sin. John B. Mathews.

Special number by Jubilee Slngera.
Sermon, Lir. John If. Boyd.
4:00 Sacred concert. Buckners Ju-

bilee Sinners.
6:00 Basket lunch, Nebraska y.

T:80 Concert, Jubilee Sinters.
S:O0 Sermon oration. Senator E- - .

Barkett. "The New Woman and t.Toung Man."
Cars leave Flnt and Alder avery

half hour. Oregon City Una.

GLADSTONE PARK, July 10. (Spe
Clal.) It was a real Chautauu.ua
crowd of more than 4000 people which
thronged Gladstone Park today, and It
was a real Chautauqua programme,
with quaint Southern melodies by the
Dixie Jubilees, sandwiched between
delightful . impersonation programme
by Marietta LaDell, and some real
sound logic tonight by-- K. J.
Burkett, of Nebraska, that kept" up
the enthusiasm of the big Chautauqua
family.

or Burkett's address was on
"Government Ownership of Railroads."
In a nutshell, the Is very
strongly opposed to such a plan and
he tells his audience so forcibly, lie
opposes the scheme for political,
economic and other reasons, and in-

sists that the plan Is absolutely
in its operation. The equal-

ity of distribution of Senators and
Representatives, according to Senator
Burkett, would make a practical and

equitable working of the plan
almost Impossible.

Fostofflee Xmt Paying, bald.
Economically. It is Impossible for

the Government to operate the rail
roads as efficiently as is lone under
private interests. lie mafntalncd that
he postofTice system Is not on a pay

ing basis, and that Federal Irrigation
projects have repeatedly failed.

Mothers swarmed the park. It was
Mothers' Congress day, and hundreds
of well-know- n Portlanders enjoyed the
special programmes at the mothers'
pavilion as well as the regular Chau-
tauqua programmes In the main audi-
torium.

One of the highly Interesting and
fine addresses of the day was that of
Dr. John Boyd, of Portland, who spoke
at 11 A. M. before the Congress In
the main auditorium On "Back to the
Home." He urged the mothers to take

higher personal interest In their
youngsters, to teach them to develop
self-reKpe- to be companionable with
them, and above ajl to guide them In
the right paths through the dangerous
years of youth.

Tad ay la --Barkett Day.
Dr. Boyd pleaded for the develop

ment of a science of "moral strajn" as
he called It, to study the child, to learnjust how much temptation he can
stand and resist temptation. Dr. Boyd
had the largest morning audience of
the year, over 1000 enjoying his talk.

Ross rargo, of Portland, and Mrs.
Skulason were the soloists.

Elaborate preparations are being
made today for Sunday. Officially It
will be "Burkett day." One thousand
former Xebraakana will journey to
Gladstone Park, with perhaps E000
others, and while the others do Chautauqua In the ordinary way, the 100)
Nehraskans, with Burkett,
will gather under the firs for a big bas-
ket dinner at S o'clock. The
speaks at 8 in the evening. The Dixie
Jubilees, a sermon by Dr. Boyd in the
afternoon and the big Chautauqua pro-
gramme will make up a big day.

COLONEL GAITHER DEAD

CIVIl. WAR VETERAX. FORMER IX.
DIAX AG EXT, PASSES AWAY.

Llagerlnc Illatraa Fatal to Realdeat (
Kalama Wld.w aad Five

(alldrra Survive.

KALAMA. Wash.. July 10. 'Special.)
Colonel Beal Galther. Civil War vet

eran and one-tim- e prominent Indian
airent on the Silets Reservation, died
here Thursday ot this week at the aire
of 81 years after a lingering- - Illness.
His wife and children were at the bed-ki- d,

when death came.
Beal Galther was born August ZS.
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Colonel Beal (ialtfcrr. Civil War
Veteran. Who Dlra l.aat Week
at Kalama. Waa a.

1(33. In Tennessee. When a year eld
his parents moved to Arkansas.

Mr.- - Gait her, in 10. married Ada-Un- a

Clark, who survives him. Four of
the five children born are still living.
They are: James J. Galther. of Toledo.
Or.: John H. Galther. of Ulackfoot.
Idaho: K' W. Galthar and Mrs. Ruth
li. Darnell, both of K a lama. Wash.

At ths beginning of the Civil War
Mr. Galther raised a volunteer company
and was commissioned a Captain In the
Confederate array. Koon after ha waa
made a Battalion Major and later, as a
reward for distinguished services, he
was made Colonel of the Twenty-sevent- h

Arkansas Hegtment.
After the close of ths Civil War

Colonel Galther became prominent In
Government circles, holding the posi-
tion of agent on ths diets lleservatlon
from MM to 18 and from 1893 to
1T.

Colonel Galther haa been a realdent
or Kalama sine his arrival hers In
103.

GRETNA GREEN SECURE

VAXCOlaKR JlSTICfcS DO OT

LACK WKDDIKU FKM,

Meat Meat Pay Well. Altb.aak
Repaired by Law te Make Pay

neat far Marriage.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. July 10. Spe-

cial.) Though It has been learned by
the Justices of the. Peace In this state
that tbey will not be held accountable
for marriage llcensa fees, under a new
law passed by the Legislature. It Is
believed that Vancouver's popularity
will not Increase as a Gretna Green.

There have been a few man married
here who refused to pay any fee for
the ceremony, but many more pay 34
Instead of 33.50, which was the legal
fee. and this mors than evened up
matters.

It is true that ministers also can-
not legally charge for performing a
marriage ceremony, but It Is seldom
that they ara not remembered In a
substantial way by tha ones getting
married.

Some question has bean raised as to
whether or not a Superior Judge in
this stata can charge- - for marrying
and keep the fees therefor. Judge
R. H. Back, of the Superior Court of
this county, has been, and Is. a popular
marrying judge. He Is at present
turning In 32.6 to the county for each
marriage ha performs. He married
several hundred couples sines he has
been in office, and It la said now be
will ask that a frlondly suit ba started
by the county to settle this fee ques-
tion for all time. Whichever way )t
result. It probably will be brought to
the attention of the Supreme Court for
a final ruling.

The Washington constitution. It is
said, provides that a Superior Judge
shall not receive any other emolument
than his salary.

When the fee list was revised by
the lsst Legislature, nothing waa said
about charging a fee for performing
the marriage ceremony. This also ap
plies to Justices of the Peace who rely
upon fees for their salary.

In a large city, where many couples
are married, tha office of Justice of the
Peace might become much sought on
account of the right of the Justice to
keep all money paid him for perform-
ing marriage ceremonies, it being taken
for granted tha; few man would refuse
to fee the person who married them.

SGH00LGHANGEDES1RED

BflOftTKR lOinSF.S ADVOCATED BY
K.Dl CATOItS.

federal OOiclal at C.rTBIIIa Confcreae
Says Beys at 13 Should Be Tartly

Self -- Sapa.rt lag.

OR;ON AORICIXTURALCOLLKOL,
Corvaliia. July 10 (Special.) That
hich school credit certificates ar. to ba
accepted as face value as colleg-- e ad-
mission credentials, whether earned In
three years or four: that the 13 years
of public school work be divided into
six years of elementary and six years
ut secondary instruction, and that the
required course for bachelor decree be
reduced to two years from four, wa.
the consensus of opinion of the confer-
ence of Oregon educators at the Agri-
cultural College. While no formal reso
lutions were drafted, each of the pro-
posals was discussed fully until all ob-
jections offered had been met satisfac-
torily by Dr. V. V. Claxton. United
States Commissioner of Education, and
other delegates.

Tho movement to shorten th. ele-
mentary school period to six years la
belna- - fostered by the United States
Bureau of Education. Some of the rea-
sons are that the last two years of the
course are largely reviews, causintr an
expensive waste In the life of the child.
which would b. eliminated by providing
new or advanced work for him to do in
the hixh achool. Commissioner Claxton
also tntnka that the boy should become
partly at th. age of 12.
and that provision may be made for this
By dividing tha work of lha high school
students evenly Into two parts, study
and work. In thla way the theories
advanced In Inatruction could be tested
out In practical work, which should
slso be productive labor for th. benefit
of the child's personal expenses.

PEACE IS CLASS PROBLEM

Iec(urrs Arranged for Vnlversltj
Summer School.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
July 10. (Special.) International
peace and conciliation will be th. sub
ject of the assembly lectures at the
university Summer school for th. whol.
of th. coming week. The Carnegie
foundation offered to pay the salary of
one professor If he would devote his
tlm. to International law and th. his-
tory of various attempts to settle for-
eign troubles by peaceful means.

ir. Joseph Schafer. director of th.
Summer achool. accepted the offer and
engaged l'r. William S. Morgan, pro-
fessor of the philosophy and psychology
of religion tiT th. Pacific Unitarian
School for th. Ministry at Berkeley.

The subjects announced for the as-
sembly lectures for the week are: 'TheTreaty of Ghent, the Prelude to a
Century of Peace." "War and Civilisa-
tion." "A German Philosopher and
World Federation." "Immanuel Kant's
Eternal Peace.' " 'Th. Immortality of

Ideals." and "The Backgrounds of Arbi-
tration."

Tr. Morgan believes that world peace
will not become permanent as the re-
sult of any sudden change. "It willultimately be the moral revolt of edu-
cated people which will bring thisabout," h. declares. "Meanwhil. we
.must train ourselves to believe In re-
sorting to methods of reason and law."

Idaho Literature Kent to Fair.
LEWISTON. Idaho. July 10. (Spe-

cial.) Th. Uwlaton Commercial Club
today forwarded to Jay Crlxek. Idaho
commissioner at tho San Francisco Ex-
position. 10i0 copies of a brochure. Just
issued by t he club, entitled "The Iw-isto- n

Country in Idaho." and denlVng
with the resources of this section or
th. Inland Northwest. Th. booklets are
to be used In tb Idaho exhibit at theExposition for visitors and Inquirers,
and the consignment sent today is to
be followed aoon by (000 more.

1500 Suits all new will be sold our July
Sale at of to their

suit is to be all wool or silk and to
their and to give wear or your
suit has been The are

select the suit you want and save to the

$15.00
$20.00
$25.00
$30.00
$35.00

and for

for

Ir. Sheldon, of Atlrlb-nle- s

Increaj-- c of Men Oxer Wom-

en to That Degreo
I to Succe.

OF OREGON. Eugene.
July 10 (Special.) The Master of
Arts is th. coming man In the Oregon
school system, according to Ir. 1U r.
Sheldon, hoad of tho University School
of Education, and th. schoolmen of the
state are coming to recognlxe, thor-
oughly tho need of advanced prepara
tion.

It Is through thla fact that Dr. Shel-
don explains th. large Influx of county
and city and principals
to tho summer school thla year, a move-
ment which was aufllclent to turn the
Summer school balance In favor of the
masculine sex. there being at present
three men li the student body for every
two women. Women school teachers
are usually mora numerous at Summer
schools.

"Th. man with the master's degree
Is the man who gels the best Job in
Oregon these days." declares L"r. Shel-
don, "and the man with th. bachelor'
degree Is th. man who gets the good
Job. This I getting to be mora and
more th. case. The man without a de-
gree, or with only a degree from aome

college, ha come to a
realization of the rising standard that
the people of the state are setting, and
that largely explains the big Increase
in Summer school attendance.

Many rrk Ulster Ieree.
"The students Include many achool-me.- n

who have bachelor'a degreea but
who se. wher. a master's degree will
help toward promotion, and many othera
who attended colleges In
the Middle West or els. wher. or who
hav. behind thetn only part of a colleg.
course. These ar. after th.degree."

Thla year's students are not seeking
college credit In any narrow sense, how-
ever, according to Dr. Sheldon.

"The he rays. "Is
often willing to work hard, but he
want an account kept and he wants
credit for what he does, lie haa a ten-
dency to stay away from classes and
lectures which will not count toward
his degree. These Summer school stu-
dents seem to have no limit to the
amount of they hope to ac-
quire In the six weeks' course, and aa
a result they do acquire a great deal."

('ateirare Draw.
Among others who took prominent

part In the conference of principal and
of Oregon her. thl

week were:
Charles Cleveland. Portland; F.

university: H. L. Ilussong. As-
toria; A. Mr Caswell, university; C. IC
Frailer. Everett. Wash.; E. De Cou.

Felix Moore, Ashland; K. C
Clark, J. C. Nelson. Salem;r. H. Bowman. Med ford; Mabl. Holmes
Parsons, university; E. F. Carlton.
Salem: C. A. Ulce, Portland: A. T. Park.Eugene: C. I. Collins, 1'ugene; R. I fc

Kirk. U. Erie Un, uni-
versity: J. A. Churchill. Sal.m: Dr. K. I.

Stanford Karl
Onthank, Tillamook: George A. ltrlscoe.
Ashland; J. G. Immrl. Astoria: John
Girdler. X--a Grande: E. R. Alderman.
Portland, and IL II. Herdman. Portland.

IS AT

Red Prairie Farmers Contract to
Roads.

Or.. July 10 (Special.)
"When we want to Improve our sec-

tion we believe In and
keeping the money at home." remarked
a farmer of tha lied Prairie district to-
day. "Wa do the Improving ourselves."
Red Prairie la a large farming district
south of thl place.

Th. residents are now busy Improv-
ing their roads.' They raid IJlamong themselves, and the Polk County
Court a like sum. Then,
to prevent outsiders from getting the
contract for hauling the gravel and
taking the money out of Ih. district,
they bid themselves at such a price
that no money waa to be mad. In th.
deal.

on Charge.
Or. July ).

cUL) Charged with uh

Cor. and Sts.

Indiana at Cayuse, on th. Cmatllla In
dian reservation on July 4. lien Thonip- -
son and Jack Held, white, were held
for the Grand Jury yesterday In de-
fault of IJS0 ball. The complaints
acalnst th. men were mad. by Major

In charge of th. Indian
Aarenry here, and A. Oftedal. special

aaer.t. who ha. bnroundlna; up alleged ''bootleg aers In
the past two weeks.

Change Made In Aberdeen Plana for
WNhkali Illver Sji-tc-

Wash.. July 10. (Spe-
cial.) Plans to ue Ih. Wynooche
River as a water supply for Aberdeen
have been declared by En
gineer It. II. Thomson of Seattle, who
proposed that the Wtshkah River head
waters be used Instead. II. eallmataa
that a gravity water system Installed
on the Wlhkah can h. built for I .'I'D.
Ou. .! yor Philllpa and W. J. Patter
son, rlutrmnn of an advisory water

favor th. plana.
The plan embodies the building of a

J5-fo- ot dam 13. mllea from thin city
and running a pipe line to th. city.

The rnmmlttee chairman vn Tie will

the
Yet A to

At S o'clock the firth regular "Kvery
Monday Clearance Sal." of slightly
used Pianos and com-
mences. Most of theae Pianos ha.
been accept.d by u In part payment
for Instruments during the course of
our regular buofness. others hav. been
left on sjl. and a few hat. been re-

turned from soma of the better Port-
land homes now closed for the Sum-
mer, wher. they hav been rented.

This selling can llttl. be
until you have paid us a vlalt and have
inspected the really splendid Instru-
ments that we offer on this day for
so little.

Our real aim Is to make quick
to find a hom.

for each and every on. of th.se nice
Instruments. Henc. this offer, regard-
less of actual value. Tomorrow (Mon-
day) la the day designated
to get all of them out of the war. and
by making these great wo
shall sell each and every on.

Several beautiful little Baby Grands
at prices which will never again be
duplicated will be found In tomorrow's
list. There ar. soma very fin.

instruments for the mora
exacting musician. Thr. ar. some
splendid very low-pric- ed Instruments
for beginners. There ar. some modern

fit to grace the proudest
mansions, and ther. ar. also

of the let expensive kind.
Cut oiit thl list, bring It with you.

or If you live out ot town. writ, at
once. or. belter .till, telephone or tele-
graph to hav. any of these or other
instruments set aside.j:ch Instrument In thla sal. la sold
under the well-know- n Kllers money-bar- k

guarantee, making
sure for every . In thl of-
fering will be found:

Superb mottled gen Mine
Weher made. Weber, prlc. only I - .

Also a very fine (like new), mottled
walnut, genuln. Weber. 1145.

A Fischer. In good con-
dition.

And a maller-lxe- d Fleher upright,
also In good order, only $0.

A superb fs:t
could not b. told from n.w. now only
1300.

A nearly new ISIS Hoffmann, now
1178.

Another nearly new price
tlSS.

A splendid Lester, beautiful mission
oak design, surely wort.1 HSu (factory
sample), will take .

Another Ieat.r, apartment site. Just
Ilk. new. i:i.

A Ludwlg Piano, oak-rase- d.

1S.
Another very elaborate Ludwlg, like

new. :i0.
Wagner, dark oak. sample, upright

piano. fi;o.
Behr Bros., upright, good but eld. 15.Llegant. Ilk. new. oak-cae- d. ii0

Kimball upright, half frice. J,;;:..
Another Kimball, soniev. y.al !.!. h it

very tine tone, tl
ri.tn u ri .

I.ate.t ot Pianola I'lmo, i.'-'-K

Factory sainpl. ;irin upright.
their finest sl)l, half price. tr
tnuaio ro !.

to Vz on
Suit, or

Goods
From Us

Spring models during Clear-
ance actual savings one-thir- d one-ha- lf prices.
Every guaranteed wool, hand-tailore- d,

retain shape, satisfactory money
Every reduced. reductions genuine. COME NOW

one-thir- d one-ha- lf former price.

$10.75
$13.75
$16.75
$19.75
$15.00

Furnishing Goods Straw Hats Quick Selling

Phegley & Cavender

HIGHERSTUDY URGED

Public Demand Advanced
Considered.

SUMMER GROWING

University,

IteatUatlon
l.ceiitlMl

UNIVEUSITY

superintendents

unrecognized

unrecognised

baccalau-
reate

undergraduate."

knowledge

Sch.ala.eaw

superintendents

university;
university;

Springfield:
Cubberley, University:

MONEY KEPT HOME

Improve

SHURIDAN.

appropriated

(ambling Reservation
PENDLKTON. (Spe-gambli-

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

Now
Now
Now
Now

Tuxedos,

Fourth Alder

warlx!and.r.
Government

HEADWATER SUPPLY URGED

ABERDEEN.

impractical

committee,

Player-Piano- s

appreciated

dis-
position, Immediately

special-sal- e

Inducements
Imme-

diately.

hlgh-est-gra- d.

Player-Piano- s,

Player-Pian- o

satisfaction
purchaser.

mahogany,

medlum-sts.- d

Chlrkering. reflnlshed.

Hoffmann,

medium-size- d

Save Vz

the Hat
Furnishing

You Buy
Now

former

refunded.

Reduced

Education

SCHOOL

CI

favor day labor Instead of th. contract
system.

Tillamook Itoad Contracts Ix't.
TILLAMOOK. Or.. July 10 (Special.)
The County Court let a contract to-

day to pav. thra. aoctiona of county
road with concrete, the bid being
warded to th. Arena Construction Com

pany at 11.14 per square ard for th.Fairview and Hunts bridg. road, and
II :7 for the nay City road. Loral
crunhed rock Is to be used, and the
estimated cost Is i 2 .25. Ther. were
sight Md for tli. work. Another road
contract waa let today to John and
M. J. Jenrh for the Three Rivers road,
the bid being t:ll.

throwers' Company IVirtned.
ALBANY. Or.. July 10. (Special.)

The Linn-Bento- n Growers'
Association la now fully orgsnlted. Tha
incorporator are: Ira Hutching. C.
Oil Taylor. Oren Stratton. V. G. Smith
and lllram Parker. The capital sto' k

t . Ann .- n ... i. i i.new asoctation Is composed larcsy cf
growers anu win mirmi mi irun ri
thla aevtlon of th. state on a uniform
basis. Th. fruit cannery at Browns-vill- a

has br.n taken over and will ba
(inf.t(1 IM sea. on

earance Sale"

The Fifth "Every
Monday Morning

Undoubtedly Greatest Reduction and Biggest Induce-
ments Offered Chance Speculate.

A rebuilt Plaola Piano. t- -.

Very fancy mahogany Wheelock
Pianola Piano. plas t notes. IS3&.

Just received, in part payment for
the new fhickering Artlgraphio Piano,
on. of th. f imoua "sS-tioi- ." genuine
tlliO Weber Pianola PInoa, exqulMtelv
mottled walnut rnf : will take (S
cash or roo In easy-tim- e ayment for
thl Weher Pianola Piano, with fre.
musio roll incluneO.

Other Player-Plsno- a too numerou
to mention: two for tllO each: on ati:i and two at t'fii; all with free
music rolls and all tn guaranteed per-
fect condition. F.ach at virtually one-ha- lf

the actual retail worth.
RtBV t.lUNUH.

Prescoit diminutive a pnrtment-six- e

Ba'y Grands. I:.-.-.

Francis Bacon SSOO Tiny Grand. $:SS.
KUgant. very little used. Hallet aV

Davis I;i quarter grand. SIS?.
Superb genuln. San Domingo ma-

hogany Kimhall diminutive grand, th.
exact type winning hlgheat honors at
P.-- P. I. F. 1100.

A masnificent genuine Chlck.rlng
quarter iirand mahogany (to b. sold
for what it will bring, but not less
than Sj. i aaii or little payments. .

OK(.

Several rhapel organs. S10 ench. plus
11 for boxing. Good for Sunday school.

Several cottage organ. SIS each, plus
II for boxing.

Numerous parlor organs, finest Kim-
ball. Kstey and other makea. 2S each,
box.d free of charge. Stools included.

Rememher. these special price, are
for tomorrow only. As stated In pre-
vious announcements, t'.ece slijhlly
uacd Instrument accumulate on our
floor, very rupldl). It is our polity
to difpoe of them Juet as soon as

hence til. great Inducement
we offer on thl particular aalra day.

Kverr instrument In this sal. will be
carefully tun.d. polished and regulated.
We acre, to allow exa.'t price paid any
tlm. itr.in two year toward pun ha,
of any of our latest, highest-grad- e In-
struments. Practically two years' free
tiae of thes. Instrument can thua b.
had.

1 hese ar. genuine offerings; each In-
strument, and also many other tn this
sale, are ready for delivery on our
Moors. Tin names and the low prices
are. of course, significant, but only by
corrlr.g to the esta lllr hment and seeing
and comparing th. Identical Instru-
ment can th. best eetlmat. of these
extraordinary values be obtained.

Not only are the price the very low.
at at which auch splendid quality has

ever been offered, but payn-.ent- s may
b. arrsnred as best suits th. conven-
ience of each purchaser. Any Instru-
ment shlrped anywhere subject to ex-
amination and frea tiial. Many r ar.os
nn had for II a ecV, or ;."0 orj pments each wetk (or lis vqjlva-Itn- l

by tie or eety three.
ir.o:.'.h will sec-ir- e the f.r.ent Iti thislit. ('All earlv Monday or write or
telegraph, l.ilera Music Hon.. "ivery
Mumliy Clcat.n. bale," feil.rs Ulog,
Utcadway at AlUer.


